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year American women buy enSach 100 miUien Harlequin
r.oveb. Th?j works out to about

two Krlcquins a year for every adult woman in
the ccunsry, excluding e!1 the used copies
picked up st gge 2il3 end second-han- d

bookstores cr copies passed from one friend to
t&oihsr.

Although the average reader is a ld

voman, it is net uncommon to sec the romances,
usually in paperback fana, in the hands of
almost any person who cm read

A closer study of the formula aad characters of
these novels shows a frightening disregard for
the isnsge of women in. society. The novels'
solidify end stapaie negative images cf mala- -

female relationships and sexuality, especially by
cresting distorted images of how these relation-
ships should function.
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Harlequins have been called pornography for
women. Critics say the books exploit female
sexuality. Scenes that can be described as
nothing, short of rape ary common in the
romances. TM3: domineering, fculkir.g, lustful
portrayal cf men- is h?rrafcd enough,-

- but the
bocks go even further by implying that women'
have no sexuality cf their own except that
brought out by lustful men.

"Castles Of Sand," of the Harlequin Presents
series, rattan by Anne Mather, folhm the
typicsl formula for the romances. Like most
other Harlequins, the bock vividly portrays
relationships between the hero and heroine that
are derogatory toward women End their sexuality.
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this novel Ashley, the heroine, is portrayed

fn a woman unsure of her emotions,
questlenfog her feeling for Alaliy

the hero. She is young, good-lockin- g and
intelligent. Afe'g prsMea fcr her is ha desirs for

htppiness an? .'Alain; pt a strong dsske- - for
virtus and respoti,

Alain is older thai Ashley, strong; virile, very
successful In a rasa's world, yet violent, angjy
and seemingly with little coated cf his cmotta
where Ashley 3 concerned.

"You try my patience too f:r," ha crtter: 3,
his hare's curving about he-- shoulders, as If ha
wc-J- j ll'ie to t"!:e hr'i efher ari .ce h:r '

urn the old Lr m:c. L:t ha ( it'f, Ll3

h;r.j fc:::c J tao Ibts n fc? j
s t m U f.-u--

th3 z ga t tr.c h zr. (; jCIl.JCJ).
It h t fetalr U J.cte-- V 'I l m-- i iftl.s

hrricJ c. bet?.; : :AAl.j l--
J

it is r'--" tir? h:r or fowCtinj rila i 1 :.t4 vv.
. bshJrcrririct:: zlrzzU'lZi

will, r1 t.ir.irg ccz ;!y in r.r
(PS3 145).
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The proponents cf the .Earleqidns say the
beeks are popular because they ?et as counter
vsliiatioa In cur society, men have all the power,
cr at Um the vast majority of it. Men are
dominant-in- .

politics, economics, physical
strength and meet areas cf life.

Women hare telly, sensitivity and sexuality
in their sterctyped comer. These romance fan-

tasies make the weaker side stronger. Sexuality
Is more important than economics. This, pro-porxn-

se,y, ie satiisg to women and good fer
them.

her mind, how she feels shout him. Also, she
admits to herself that she wants him, at least
physically, but she is scared to give in lest he
spurn her later. Hence, the formulaic principle
of not giving in until she has "captured" her
man.

Still later, the actual sex act in which she is
"swept away:" . . and what bepa as a bitter
assault changed eagerly to a mutual supplica-
tion." (page 153).
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Eh'en if that point is conceded, must the
Harlequins do so at the expense cf a woman's
control over her own sexuality? The romances
give power to women, but while doing so, they
reinforce socially acceptable brutal sex acts
against women. They even go so fir as to
seemingly condone raps because it's what the
woman wants anyway. "Castles . . ."exemplifies
this when an actual disguised repe occurs:
"Then he jerked her against Mm, her slim naked
body against him . . (page 150).

Then, fer a couple cf pages, she questions, in '

U" n this one ha actually bites her, M. . , as Ids
I teeth fastened cn.ths tender lobe cf he? ear,

mi he lit It She winced ... as she added
usevenlj: 'Da yoa eioy iaSictina psinf " (ps3
33).

Feeh cf the i e- -e e?: " ere t':- - ads c

rl'l.ce e irt ."'I7, lh .v't
AfM'y trc.t thri as a setter cf tc.r: 'ih.y
E:cmt3-er:ir.rdfgt-

h' ee:tjjj7
fer a r.:n fd c-

-. ta fetiei tr :J r"j


